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School-Related Outbreak Reporting
The tables below provide information about COVID-19 outbreaks associated with educational institutions, as reported by local health departments
each week to the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services.
In accordance with the Council of State and Territorial Epidemiologists’ outbreak definition, educational institutions (i.e., grades K-12 and
institutions of higher education) that have been found by their local health department to have two (2) or more COVID-19 cases who may have
shared exposure on school grounds and are from different households are included. Case counts for school-related outbreaks include those
associated with before and after school programs (e.g., school-sponsored sports). When applicable, outbreak reporting also includes cases
originating from on-campus and off-campus student housing.  
If your institution is listed, the local health department and school are investigating the outbreak and will contact you directly if you (or your
minor/child) were possibly exposed to coronavirus on the school grounds. Please note that students or staff who were exposed to COVID-
19 outside of school grounds AND are not thought to have spread the disease on the school grounds (due to quarantine, self-isolation, etc.)
are not included in the tables below.
New outbreaks are those outbreaks that were first identified during the current reporting week.  Ongoing outbreaks are those that had already
been identified in previous weeks but have had at least one new associated case reported to the local health department in the last 28 days. New
and ongoing outbreaks are counted only once (i.e., a new outbreak is not also counted in the ongoing outbreak category). Outbreaks will be
removed for the list when there are no new confirmed or probable COVID-19 cases identified after 28 days have passed since the last known
school exposure from a case.
Many factors, including the lack of ability to conduct effective contact tracing in certain settings, may result in underreporting of outbreaks. This
information does not provide a complete picture of school-related outbreaks in Michigan and the absence of identified outbreaks in an educational
institution in no way provides evidence that, in fact, that school is not experiencing an outbreak.
Michigan schools are working hard to maintain a safe environment while also providing quality education. Should you have questions or concerns
about this information, please contact your school.
Wearing a mask (covering mouth and nose), social distancing (maintaining a distance of 6 feet apart), frequent handwashing (using soap for 20
seconds or hand sanitizer with 60% alcohol), and following capacity restrictions of social gatherings are some of the most effective ways to
slow the spread of COVID-19. If you, or someone close to you, are sick or have symptoms, you can get tested. 
This page will be updated on Mondays by 3 p.m.
New School Outbreaks







Allegan Brandon Elementary School 1583 University St Martin Pre-school -elementary 2 Staff 12/14/20
Berrien Brown Elementary School 2027 Brown SchoolRd Saint Joseph 
Pre-school -
elementary 3 Both 12/14/20
Berrien Brandywine Middle/High School 1700 Bell Rd Niles Junior high/middleschool 2 Staff 12/14/20
Berrien Lakeshore High School 5771 Cleveland Ave Stevensville High school 2 Students 12/14/20
Berrien Blossomland 711 Saint JosephAve Berrien Springs Administrative 4 Both 12/14/20
Detroit City Mumford High School 17525 Wyoming Ave Detroit City Administrative 4 Staff 12/14/20
Detroit City Charles R. Drew TranstionCenter 90 Wyoming Ave Detroit City Administrative 2 Staff 12/14/20
Genesee Armstrong Middle School 6161 Hopkins Road Flint Junior high/middleschool 2 Staff 12/14/20
Genesee Kearsley High School 4302 Underhill Drive Flint High school 3 Staff 12/14/20
Livingston Creekside Elementary School 3480 East Street Hartland Pre-school -elementary 2 Both 12/14/20
Macomb Little Turtle Early ChildhoodSchool 50375 Card Rd Macomb
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Students 12/14/20
Macomb Trinity Lutheran School 45160 Van Dyke Ave Utica Pre-school -elementary 2 Students 12/14/20
Oakland Holly Academy 820 Academy Rd Holly Pre-school -elementary 9 Both 12/14/20
Oakland Our Lady of the Lakes 5481 Dixie Hwy WaterfordTownship
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Both 12/14/20
Oakland Holy Family Regional School 1240 Inglewood Ave Rochester Junior High/MiddleSchool 2 Students 12/14/20
Oakland Cooke Middle School 21200 Taft Rd Northville Junior high/middleschool 5 Both 12/14/20
Ottawa Early Childhood Center -Allendale 10505 Learning Ln Allendale
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Staff 12/14/20
Ottawa Coopersville South Elementary 198 East St Coopersville Pre-school -elementary 3 Staff 12/14/20
Ottawa El Puente Spanish Immersion 2950 Baldwin St Hudsonville Pre-school -elementary 2 Both 12/14/20
Ottawa Sandy Hill Elementary 1990 Baldwin St Jenison Pre-school -elementary 2 Staff 12/14/20
Sanilac Deckerville Community Schools 2633 Black River St Deckerville Pre-school -elementary 4 Both 12/14/20
Sanilac Croswell Lexington Schools 5407 E Peck Rd Croswell Pre-school -elementary 2 Both 12/14/20




elementary 3 Both 12/14/20
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Wayne Ridge Wood Elementary School 49775 6 Mile Rd Northville Pre-school -elementary 2 Staff 12/14/20
Wayne Moraine Elementary School 46811 8 Mile Rd Northville Pre-school -elementary 2 Both 12/14/20
 
Ongoing School Outbreaks







Allegan Wayland Union Middle School 701 Wildcat Wayland Junior high/middleschool 4 Students 11/23/20
Allegan Allegan High School 1560 M-40 Allegan High school 3 Students 12/7/20
Allegan Wayland Union High School 870 E Superior St Wayland High school 2 Students 11/23/20
Barry Maple Wood Elementary 170 Seminary St Vermontville Pre-school -elementary 2 Both 12/7/20
Barry Cedar Creek Christian 9213 Cedar Creek Rd Delton High school 4 Both 12/7/20
Benzie Crystal Lake Elementary 7048 Severance Benzonia Pre-school -elementary 4 Students 12/7/20
Benzie Frankfort Elberta Area Schools 534 11th St Frankfort Pre-school -elementary 3 Both 12/7/20
Benzie Lake Ann Elementary School 19375 Bronson LakeRd Lake Ann
Pre-school -
elementary 3 Staff 12/7/20
Benzie Frankfort Elberta Area Schools 534 11th St Frankfort High school 11 Both 12/7/20
Berrien Berrien Springs High School 201 Sylvester Ave Berrien Springs High school 2 Both 12/7/20
Calhoun Athens Senior High School 300 E Holcomb St Athens High school 3 Students 11/30/20
Charlevoix East Jordan NMCAA Preschool 304 4th St East Jordan Pre-school -elementary 2 Staff 12/7/20
Charlevoix East Jordan Middle and High School 951 Mill St East Jordan Junior high/middleschool 2 Both 12/7/20
Clinton Pewamo-Westphalia 5101 Clintonia Rd Westphalia High school 6 Both 12/7/20
Delta Webster Kindergarten Center 1213 North 19th Street Escanaba Pre-school -elementary 4 Both 11/16/20
Delta Bark River Harris School W471 US2&41 Harris Junior high/middleschool 14 Both 10/12/20
Delta Rapid River Schools 10070 Hwy US2 Rapid River Junior high/middleschool 9 Both 11/9/20
Delta Escanaba Jr/Sr High School 500 South LincolnRoad Escanaba High school 28 Both 9/28/20
Delta Gladstone High School 2100 M-35 Highway Gladstone High school 9 Both 10/12/20
Detroit City Order of the Fishermen Head StartChapel Hill 10025 Grand River Ave Detroit
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Staff 11/30/20
Detroit City Hope of Detroit Academy Elementary 4443 N Campbell St Detroit Administrative 4 Staff 12/7/20
Eaton St. Gerrard 4433 W Willow Hwy Lansing Pre-school -elementary 4 Both 10/26/20
Eaton Parkview Elementary 301 E Kalamo Hwy Charlotte Pre-school -elementary 10 Both 11/9/20
Eaton Olivet College 320 S Main St Olivet College -undergraduate 103 Students 9/28/20
Eaton Grand Ledge Transportation 220 Lamson St Grand Ledge Administrative 4 Staff 11/16/20
Emmet St Francis Xavier School 414 Michigan st petoskey Pre-school -elementary 3 both 11/16/20
Emmet Ottawa GSRP 871 Kalamazoo Ave petoskey Pre-school -elementary 3 both 11/23/20
Genesee Grand Blanc High School 12500 Holly Road Grand Blanc High school 3 Students 12/7/20
Genesee Mott Community College 1401 East Court Street Flint College -undergraduate 12 Both 10/5/20
Genesee University of Michigan-Flint 303 E Kearsley Street Flint College -undergraduate 8 Students 11/16/20
Grand
Traverse Kingsley High School Football Team 7475 Kingsley Rd Kingsley High school 10 Both 11/23/20
Gratiot Alma College 614 W Superior Alma College -undergraduate 155 Students 9/21/20
Gratiot Gratiot-Isabella RESD 1131 E Center St. Ithaca Administrative 6 Staff 11/23/20
Hillsdale Hillsdale College 33 E College Street Hillsdale College -undergraduate 228 Both 9/28/20
Ingham Cole Academy East 2921 Coleman Rd East Lansing Pre-school -elementary 3 Staff 11/30/20
Ingham Michigan State University off-campus East Lansing College -undergraduate 2274 Both 9/14/20
Isabella Montabella 1456 North County LineRd Blanchard
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Both 11/23/20
Jackson Concord Elementary 405 S Main St Concord Pre-school -elementary 2 Students 12/7/20
Jackson Concord Middle School 405 S. Main St Concord Junior high/middleschool 2 Students 12/7/20
Jackson Western Middle School 1400 S. Dearing Rd Parma Junior high/middleschool 3 Students 10/26/20
Jackson Jackson Christian School 4200 Lowe Rd Jackson High school 4 Both 10/19/20
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Jackson Northwest High School 4200 VanHorn Rd Jackson High school 9 Both 11/23/20
Jackson Jackson College 2111 Emmons Rd Jackson College -undergraduate 10 Both 11/16/20
Jackson Spring Arbor University 106 E. Main Street Spring Arbor College -undergraduate 19 Both 10/19/20
Kalamazoo Kalamazoo College 1200 Academy St Kalamazoo College -undergraduate 27 Both 10/12/20
Kalamazoo Western Michigan University 1903 Western,Michigan Ave. Kalamazoo
College -
undergraduate 883 Both 9/21/20
Kent Breton Downs Elementary 2500 Boston St SE Grand Rapids Pre-school -elementary 15 Both 11/9/20
Kent Cesar E Chavez Elementary 1205 Grandville AveSW Grand Rapids
Pre-school -
elementary 6 Staff 11/9/20
Kent Collins Elementary 4368 Heather Ln SE Grand Rapids Pre-school -elementary 9 Both 12/7/20
Kent Godfrey Elementary School 1920 Godfrey Ave SW Wyoming Pre-school -elementary 10 Both 11/16/20
Kent Grandville Central Elementary 4052 Prairie St SW Grandville Pre-school -elementary 5 Students 11/23/20
Kent Kenowa Hills Central Elementary 4252 3 Mile Rd NW Grand Rapids Pre-school -elementary 16 Both 10/19/20
Kent Zinser Elementary School 1234 Kinney Ave NW Grand Rapids Pre-school -elementary 9 Both 11/16/20
Kent Lowell Middle School 750 Foreman St SE Lowell Junior high/middleschool 16 Both 10/12/20
Kent North Rockford Middle 397 E Division St NE Rockford Junior high/middleschool 7 Students 12/7/20
Kent Walker Charter Academy 1801 3 Mile Rd NW Walker Junior high/middleschool 12 Students 10/19/20
Kent Byron Center High School 8500 Burlingame AveSW Byron Center High school 37 Both 10/19/20
Kent Caledonia High School 9050 Kraft Ave SE Caledonia High school 6 Students 12/7/20
Kent Cedar Springs High School 204 E Muskegon St Cedar Springs High school 21 Both 11/9/20
Kent East Grand Rapids High School 2211 Lake Dr SE East GrandRapids High school 24 Students 11/2/20
Kent East Kentwood High School 6230 Kalamazoo AveSE Kentwood High school 46 Both 11/2/20
Kent Forest Hills Central High School 5901 Hall St SE Grand Rapids High school 17 Students 10/26/20
Kent Forest Hills Northern High School 3801 Leonard St NE Grand Rapids High school 25 Both 10/26/20
Kent Grand Rapids Christian High School 2300 Plymouth Ave SE Grand Rapids High school 28 Both 11/16/20
Kent Grandville High School 4700 Canal Ave SW Grandville High school 36 Both 9/21/20
Kent Kenowa Hills High School 3825 Hendershot AveNW Grand Rapids High school 21 Students 11/9/20
Kent Kent City High School 351 N Main St Kent City High school 5 Both 11/23/20
Kent Lowell High School 11700 Vergennes St SE Lowell High school 12 Both 11/2/20
Kent Rockford HS and Freshman Center 4100 Kroes St NE Rockford High school 79 Both 10/5/20
Kent South Christian High School 7979 Kalamazoo AveSE Byron Center High school 17 Both 10/26/20
Kent Sparta High School 475 West Spartan Drive Sparta High school 37 Both 9/28/20
Kent Wyoming High School 1350 Prairie ParkwaySW Wyoming High school 30 Both 10/12/20
Kent Aquinas College 1700 Fulton St SE Grand Rapids College -undergraduate 51 Students 9/14/20
Kent Calvin University 3201 Burton St SE Grand Rapids College -undergraduate 145 Both 9/14/20
Kent Cornerstone University 1001 E Beltline Ave NE Grand Rapids College -undergraduate 18 Both 10/5/20
Kent Davenport University 6191 Kraft Grand Rapids College -undergraduate 108 Students 9/14/20
Lapeer Borland Elementary 500 W. Borland Rd Imlay City Pre-school -elementary 5 Students 12/7/20
Lapeer North Branch Elementary 4055 Elm Creek Rd North Branch Pre-school -elementary 18 Both 10/26/20
Lapeer Cramton 120 Lake NepessingRd Lapeer
Pre-school -
elementary 3 Staff 11/2/20
Lapeer Dryden Elementary 3866 Rochester Rd Dryden Pre-school -elementary 10 Both 12/7/20
Lapeer Ruth Fox Middle School 6570 Brush Street North Branch Junior high/middleschool 9 Students 11/23/20
Lapeer Zemmer 1920 W. Oregon Street Lapeer Junior high/middleschool 10 Both 11/2/20
Lapeer Rolland Warner 3145 W. GeneseeStreet Lapeer
Junior high/middle
school 5 Both 11/2/20
Lapeer Imlay City Middle School 495 W. First Street Imlay City Junior high/middleschool 11 Students 12/7/20
Lapeer North Branch High School 6598 Brush Street North Branch High school 10 Both 11/23/20
Lapeer Quest High School 6655 Jefferson Street North Branch High school 2 Students 12/7/20
Lapeer Lapeer High School 933 S. Saginaw Street Lapeer High school 16 Both 10/26/20
Lapeer Imlay City High School 1001 Norlin Dr Imlay City High school 7 Both 11/9/20
Lapeer Almont High School 4701 Howland Rd Almont High school 8 Students 11/16/20
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Lapeer Dryden High School 3866 Dryden HighSchool Dryden High school 3 Both 12/7/20
Lapeer Lapeer Administration 250 Second Street Lapeer Administrative 2 Staff 12/7/20
Lapeer Transportation Dept 634 W. Borland Rd Imlay City Administrative 5 Staff 12/7/20
Leelanau Suttons Bay Public Schools 500 S. Elm Suttons Bay Pre-school -elementary 1 Both 12/7/20
Leelanau Glen Lake Community Schools 3375 W. Burdickville Maple City Junior high/middleschool 1 Students 12/7/20
Leelanau Leland Public School 200 N. Grand Leland High school 4 Both 11/23/20
Lenawee Hudson Schools 746 N. Maple GroveAve. Hudson
Pre-school -
elementary 7 Both 11/23/20
Lenawee Madison Schools 3498 Treat Hwy Madison Junior high/middleschool 3 Both 11/30/20
Lenawee LISD Tech 1372 N. Main St Adrian High school 5 Both 11/23/20
Lenawee Morenci Schools 788 E. Coomer St. Morenci High school 7 Students 11/16/20
Lenawee Tecumseh Schools 212 N. Ottawa St. Tecumseh High school 11 Students 10/5/20
Lenawee Adrian College 110 S Madison St Adrian College -undergraduate 323 Both 9/14/20
Lenawee Siena Heights 1247 E. Siena HeightsDr. Adrian
College -
undergraduate 22 Both 9/14/20
Livingston Southwest Elementary School 915 Gay Street Howell Pre-school -elementary 2 Staff 12/7/20
Mackinac Engadine Consolidated School W13920 Melville Street Engadine Junior high/middleschool 3 Both 11/30/20
Mackinac Les Cheneaux Community School 298 M134 Cedarville Junior high/middleschool 5 Both 11/30/20
Macomb Bozymowski Center 11870 Eldorado Dr SterlingHeights
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Staff 11/30/20
Macomb Fountain Elementary 16850 Wellington Roseville Pre-school -elementary 2 Staff 11/30/20
Macomb Immanuel Lutheran 47120 Romeo Plank Rd Macomb Pre-school -elementary 2 Students 11/23/20
Macomb Sequoyah Elementary -Bozymowski 18500 24 Mile Rd Macomb Pre-school -elementary 4 Both 11/16/20
Macomb St. Peter Lutheran School 17051 24 Mile Rd Macomb Pre-school -elementary 4 Students 11/16/20
Macomb Walt Disney Elementary School 36155 Kelly Rd ClintonTownship
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Staff 11/16/20
Macomb Eastland Middle School 18700 Frank St Roseville Junior high/middleschool 2 Staff 11/23/20
Macomb Heritage Junior High 37400 Dodge Park Rd SterlingHeights
Junior high/middle
school 2 Staff 11/30/20
Macomb Jefferson Middle School 27900 Rockwood St St. ClairShores
Junior high/middle
school 7 Both 11/23/20
Macomb Richmond Middle School 35250 Division Rd Richmond Junior high/middleschool 4 Both 11/23/20
Macomb Anchor Bay High School 6319 County Line Rd Fair Haven High school 5 Students 10/19/20
Macomb Lakeview High School 21100 E 11 Mile Rd St. ClairShores High school 3 Students 10/26/20
Macomb Richmond High School 35320 Division Rd Richmond High school 2 Students 11/30/20
Macomb Roseville High School 17855 Common Rd Roseville High school 5 Both 11/16/20
Macomb Shelby Junior High School 51700 Van Dyke Ave ShelbyTownship High school 2 Staff 11/23/20
Manistee Manistee Catholic Central 1200 US-31 Manistee Junior high/middleschool 2 Students 11/30/20
Manistee Manistee High School 525 12th St Mansitee High school 2 Students 11/30/20
Marquette Aspen Ridge Elementary & MiddleSchool 350 Aspen Ridge Drive Ishpeming
Pre-school -
elementary 8 Both 11/2/20
Marquette Cherry Creek Elementary 1111 Ortmann Marquette Pre-school -elementary 2 Students 11/16/20
Marquette Gilbert Elementary 250 W. Iron Street Gwinn Pre-school -elementary 3 Both 11/16/20
Marquette Lakeview Elementary 200 Croix Street Negaunee Pre-school -elementary 14 Both 10/5/20
Marquette Superior Hills Elementary 1201 S. McClellan Marquette Pre-school -elementary 4 Both 11/16/20
Marquette Gwinn Middle/High School 50 W M-35 Gwinn Junior high/middleschool 5 Students 11/16/20
Marquette Ishpeming Middle/High School 319 E. Division Street Ishpeming Junior high/middleschool 3 Students 11/30/20
Marquette Negaunee Middle School 102 W. Case Street Negaunee Junior high/middleschool 11 Students 10/26/20
Marquette Marquette Alternative High School 1175 Erie Street Marquette High school 3 Students 11/23/20
Marquette Marquette Senior High School 1203 W. Fair Ave Marquette High school 14 Students 11/16/20
Marquette Negaunee High School 500 W Arch Street Negaunee High school 9 Both 11/2/20




undergraduate 14 Students 11/30/20
Mecosta Ferris State University 1201 S State St Big Rapids College -undergraduate 215 Both 9/14/20
Menominee Stephenson High/Middle School W526 Division Street Stephenson High school 8 Both 11/2/20
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Midland Calvary Baptist Academy 6100 Perrine Midland Pre-school -elementary 2 Both 12/7/20
Midland ESA - Sugnet Building (2) 3917 Jefferson Midland College -undergraduate 7 Staff 11/16/20
Midland Northwood University 4000 Whiting Midland College -undergraduate 135 Both 9/14/20
Midland ESA - Sugnet Admin (3) 3917 Jefferson Midland Administrative 2 Staff 11/30/20
Missaukee McBain Public Schools 107 E Maple McBain Pre-school -elementary 4 Both 11/16/20
Monroe State Line Christian School 6320 Lewis Ave Temperance Pre-school -elementary 11 Both 10/26/20
Montcalm Baldwin Heights Elem 821 W Oak St Greenville Pre-school -elementary 6 Both 12/7/20
Montcalm Central Montcalm 1480 S Sheridan Rd Stanton High school 2 Students 11/23/20
Montcalm CCC Bussing 213 E Sherman St Carson City High school 4 Staff 11/2/20
Montcalm Lakeview 9800 Youngman Rd Lakeview High school 2 Students 11/16/20
Montcalm Vestaburg Comm Schools 7188 Ave B Vestaburg Administrative 2 Staff 11/16/20
Oakland Bingham Farms Elementary 23400 13 Mile Rd BinghamFarms
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Staff 12/7/20




elementary 8 Both 12/7/20
Oakland Thornton Creek Elementary 46180 W 9 Mile Rd Novi Pre-school -elementary 3 Both 11/23/20
Oakland North Farmington Highschool 32900 W 13 Mile Rd FarmingtonHills High school 3 Staff 11/30/20
Oakland Lawrence Tech University 21000 W 10 Mile Rd Southfield College -undergraduate 11 Students 11/16/20
Oakland Oakland University 318 Meadow Brook Rd Rochester  College -undergraduate 31 Both 9/28/20
Oakland Rochester University 800 W Avon Rd RochesterHills 
College -
undergraduate 3 Students 11/30/20
Oceana Shelby High School 641 N State St Shelby High school 8 Both 11/9/20
Otsego Johannesburg K-8 10854 M-32 Johannesburg Pre-school -elementary 9 both 11/16/20
Otsego Gaylord Intermediate Schools 240 E 4th st Gaylord Junior high/middleschool 4 both 11/16/20
Ottawa Holmes Elementary School 426 River St Spring Lake Pre-school -elementary 3 Students 11/23/20
Ottawa Griffin Elementary 1700 S Griffin St Grand Haven Pre-school -elementary 3 Both 12/7/20
Ottawa Early Childhood Center - Jenison 2950 Baldwin St Jenison Pre-school -elementary 2 Both 12/7/20
Ottawa Ottawa Area Center 10160 96th Ave Allendale Junior high/middleschool 10 Both 10/19/20
Ottawa Lakeshore Middle School 900 Cutler St Grand Haven Junior high/middleschool 6 Students 10/26/20
Ottawa Baldwin Street Middle School 3835 Baldwin St Hudsonville Junior high/middleschool 2 Students 12/7/20
Ottawa Holland High School 600 Van Raalte Ave Holland High school 4 Students 10/19/20
Ottawa Grand Haven High School 17001 Ferris St Grand Haven High school 14 Students 11/9/20
Ottawa Spring Lake High School 16140 148th Ave Spring Lake High school 2 Students 11/16/20
Ottawa Holland Christian High School 950 Ottawa Ave Holland High school 4 Students 11/16/20
Ottawa Coopersville High School 198 East St Coopersville High school 4 Students 11/16/20
Ottawa Allendale High School 10760 68th Ave Allendale High school 2 Students 12/7/20
Ottawa Grand Valley State University 1 Campus Drive Allendale College -undergraduate 1101 Students 9/14/20
Ottawa Hope College 141 E 12th St Holland College -undergraduate 187 Students 9/14/20
Saginaw Saginaw Valley State University 7400 Bay  Road UniversityCenter
College -
undergraduate 10 Students 9/21/20
Sanilac Marlette Community Schools 6230 Euclid St Marlette High school 2 Both 11/30/20
Sanilac Sandusky Schools 191 E Pinetree Lane Sandusky Administrative 4 Both 12/7/20
Schoolcraft Emerald Elementary School 628 Oak Street Manistique Pre-school -elementary 6 Both 11/23/20
St. Clair Landmark Academy 4800 Lapeer Rd Kimball High school 4 Both 11/30/20
Tuscola Akron Fairgrove 2800 N Thomas Fairgrove Pre-school -elementary 4 Both 11/16/20
Tuscola Cass City Elementary 4805 Ale St Cass City Pre-school -elementary 3 Both 11/23/20
Tuscola USA Elementary 7835 N Unionvile Unionville Pre-school -elementary 6 Both 11/23/20
Tuscola Caro High School 301 N Hooper Caro High school 3 Both 11/30/20
Tuscola Highland Pines 1381 Cleaver RD Caro High school 11 Both 10/26/20
Washtenaw Dexter Special Ed Preschool 2704 Baker Rd Dexter Pre-school -elementary 2 Staff 12/7/20
Washtenaw EMU Childrens Institute 1055 Cornell Rd Ypsilanti Pre-school -elementary 8 Both 11/23/20
Washtenaw Jewish Community Center ECC 2935 Birch Hollow Dr Ann Arbor Pre-school -elementary 5* Both 11/16/20
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Washtenaw South Arbor Charter Academy 8200 Carpenter Rd Ypsilanti Pre-school -elementary 2 Staff 12/7/20
Washtenaw Father Gabriel Richard High School 4333 Whitehall Dr Ann Arbor High school 2* Students 10/12/20
Washtenaw Concordia University 4090 Geddes Rd Ann Arbor College -undergraduate 25* Students 9/28/20
Washtenaw Eastern Michigan University Ypsilanti Ypsilanti College -undergraduate 52* Both 9/14/20
Washtenaw University of Michigan Ann Arbor Ann Arbor College -undergraduate 445* Both 9/14/20
Wayne Davidson Middle School 15800 Trenton Rd. Southgate Junior high/middleschool 7 Staff 11/9/20
Wayne Plymouth High School 8400 N. Beck Rd Canton High school 4 Both 11/30/20
Wayne Schoolcraft College 18600 Haggerty Rd. Livonia College -undergraduate 8 Both 11/2/20
Wexford Franklin Elementary School 505 Lester St. Cadillac Pre-school -elementary 2 Both 12/7/20
*Case counts for the last 28 days, not cumulative. 
